
District Committee Adopts Rcso-
lulion Announcing His

Nomination.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUE

Organization Pcrfcctcd and Com-
niitlecs Get to Work.Wedding

at Ellcrslie.

Tlmes-T.laptttCll flureau,
103 Bycamoro Htrect,

Petersburs, Va., Juno 1S,
At a meeting of the Democratic

commlttee of tlio Fourth CotigresKionuI
Dlstrlct of Vlrglnlu at the Stratford
Jiotol here to-nlght the followlng res¬
olutlon was unanlnioualy passed:

It nppearlng that the Hon. Fran¬
cls Rlvos L/inslter la the only per¬
son who Is now a candidate for
tho Democratic nomlnatlon from
tho Fourth CongroBBtona! DIstrlat,
nnd the tlme lia vlng explrcd for any
other ppi'son to onler lila nnmo ln
accordanco wlth the primary plan,
the sald Francl» Rlvea Lasaiter la
hrreby declared the nominee of the
Democratic party for Representa¬
tivo In Ihe .Slxty-flrst Congros.
from thls dlatrict at the eloctlon
to bc held Novembcr 3, 1908.
Robert C-llllam, of Petersburg, was

.uiinnlmoiialy elected chalrman of tlr.
commlttee and proslded. The commlt¬
tee authorlr.ed the chnlrman to appoint
n committee secretary. The meeting
was attended by all the eornmlttf-c-
,,,Pn.tx\ a. Lamb. of Nottoway; A. R.
Morrls, of Surry: IL F. Ilutchison, of
Mfcklonhurg. nnd .1. T. Thoinpson, of
Prlce Edward. On belng notined of
),ia nomlnatlon, Major Lasslter made a

l.rlef speech oxpresslng hls appreda-
tlon of tlie; lionor and hls urgent de-
slro for the iiearty co-opc.ratlon of the
ccmrolttee nnd tlie people whom they
r6present In hls work to carry out the
rrlnciplcs "f the r><-moeratle party. *

Aiifl-Tuberctilosltt Lcngtse.
The work of organization' of the

Antl-Tubcrculosls t-caguo of Petersburg
was comploted last night a; n most Iri-
terestlng meeting of the board of dl-
rectors, held at the offlces of Mr. AV11-
llam H. McKcnney. president of the or-

Kiinlzatton, who preslded. AV. M. Mar¬
tin. chalrman of tht committeo ap¬
polnted to make arrangeruentB for a

publie meeting to be h'-ld not later
than July 10th, announced that the
commlttee was preparlng to hold such
a meeting at the Acadomy of Muslc
July 3d. and had Invited Dr. C. P. AVer-
tenbakT. Dr. E. C. L<-vy and Dr. En-
nlon G. Willlains. of RIchmond. to de-
llver addreaaea, nll of whom had ac-

..ptrd. Thla anr.oiincoment was very
gladly welcomcd, but the bourd de¬
clded to changc tho date to July 2d.
The commlttee is conaidcrlng inviting
n number of other dlstlngtilshed phy-
alclana to address the league, among
whom ls Dr. AVelch, of Johna llopklns
Vnlverslty. Flve standlng commlttees
were appolnted by the board, wlth the
followlng member*:
Exeoutive Committeo.Chalrman. Dr.

AV. F. Drewry, Miss Eva Mnrtlndale.
Ml.is Kate Brady. IL O. Egerton and
II. S. Seward; Finance Committee.
Chairman, AV. N. Jones, Mrs. Edward
Elgenbrun, T. 1". Kiioek, J. W. AVella
nnd W. H. Frey; Membership Commlt¬
tee.Chalrman; Mrs. T. 1". Heafh, Mra.
AV. AV. Mlnetree, Mrs. J. P. Coleman,
James P. Banks and Sydney Fishcr;
I'ommlttee on Publlclty and Educatlon
.Chalrman. AV. M. Martin, Mrs. J. W.
Haye. Mrs. A. Rosensto.-k, R. R. Jones
and Dr. J. G. Rennie; Reccptlon Com-
nitttee.Chalrmun. Dr. E. L. McGtll,
Miss Annahf-1 Seward, Mrs. Fell S. Lnw-
rece, Mrs. H. S. Seward and N. T. Pat-
teson.
The league ls making earnest efforts

to secure the Interest nnd co-operation
of the whole conimonity In the work
for the propc.sed charity hi.pital to
1m oreoted on the suburbs of Peters¬
burg for the patients suffering from
tuberculosls.

AVrditliig nt <'Elc-sIle."
A beautlfully unique weddlng took

place at "Klleislie.'" ln Chcsterfleld
county, last evening durlng the annual
picnie of tlin Sunday school of the
Second Baptlst Church, when Miss
Elizabeth Prlce Enniss. daughter of Mr.
AV. L. Enniss. and Mr. James M. Live-
pay, both of thls city, were marrled by
tlio Rev. F. W. Moore, pastor of the
Socond Baptlst Church, ln the presenc.
vt the Sunday school class.
Allen Moore, the negro arrested ln

Suffolk for tho Petersburg nuthoritle.
or. tho eharge of stealing a suit of
clotheti given him to clean and press,
was sent to Jall for sixty days in tho
Mayor's Court to-day.
The Masonlo fraternity of the clty

i.i preparlng for a hnndsorae ohserv-
ance of the festlval of St. John the
Lvangeliat on June 24th.

PAIXTEH'S FALL IS FATAL.

fcteps Off FJdge of I'l.-iiform Hnd Death
llosult. froin Iujurlea.

[Speclal to Tlie Times-Dlspalch.]NORFOLK, VA.. June 19..Petei
Tage. a palnter, stepplng from a plat¬
form on whlch he was palnting at 92
llolt Street thls mornlng, fell a dls-
tance of twenty-five feet to th© pave-
inent, and sustained Injurles that re-
slilted in death ln a few mlnutes.
The platform wus rais.d to the sec¬

ond story.of tlie residence. He was
palnting around one of the windows
at the end of the platform, and evi-
dc-ntly forgottlng how near he was to
the end, stepped off. In falling ho
came in contact with a heavy coplng
ovor tlie front door, sustainitig in-
ternal injurles,

CO.VVICTEl) OF UETKAVA1,
ANO GIA'-BN TIIUEE YEA11S.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch."!
HRISTOL, VA. June 19,.L. L,

l.ackey, a young marrled man, proml¬
nent in bualnes.s here, was to-day ad-
.ludged gullty of tho botrayal of Miss
Hlrdio PIppln. The trial lnsted four
daya.
Tho jury flxed Lackoy's punishment

nl threo years ln the Virginia pcnl-
tnoltavy,
At a formor heartng of the case a

mistrial was ontered. Lackty was de-
fondod by ablo counsel. A motion has
been made to set the verdict aside. It
will be argtled later.

ItEV. MR, GRAY ELECTED
"PRESIDErVT OF THE COLLEGE.

[Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspat.h.l
BRISTOL, VA., June 19..The board

of trusteos of Washlngton nnd Tuscu-
liun College, whlch reprosonts the
I'nlted Presbyterlan Instllutlons ln
East Tennessoe, ut a meeting held al
t'lreenevllle to-day elected Rev, C. O
(!ray. of Ashcvlllo, prpsTdeiit ol' tht
Institutlon.

Every bottle wni'i-nntod, but not oim
returned, is tho reporL r.'..'lit'iliti!_. Dr,
Soth Ariiold's I'tilsum (th. best \sum-
mor romody) from ti large number of
drugglsts in the South. Thls balnain Is
fwananted to you by JOHN K J3AUER,

Wise Talk? by
the Office Boy

fft M% $

Tbe old man sayn, "Cheer up and
liustle; It's the fear of what may hap-
pon that mnkes gray hair and wrin-
kles. If lt requlred no brnlnx, no en-
ergy, no work, thero would be no glory
ln achlevcmcnt. Tho business man
neetls a cheerful philosophy to suntain
hlm these days. Ho needs nerve and
falth and pntlence. The country has
Its ups nnd dowtis. BuslnesB is better
somo years than othwrs, but if thlngs
come too easy, there would be no In-
cr-ntlvo to go ahead." Our business ls
very satisfactory. lt should be, ns wo

glve the greatest values ln the clty for
your money. Take our HC sulta, for
Itistanoe. Many stores ask $.18 and $20
for them wlthout blushlng. We've
values in men's and young men's suits
from $7.50 to $30. Come; ace us.

WILLIE.

i-main . u*.n a-niK(T0

Sussex Supervisors Double Coun-
*ty Levy and Also Increase

District Levy.
[Sp'icial to Thf. Times-Di-ipatch.)

SUSSEX C. a.'VA, June 19..The
rtgulor meetlng of the Board of Su¬
pervisors In Sussf-x on Thursday wbb

partfcularly slgnlflcant from an edu-
catlonal standpolnt. Many of the lead-
itig citlzens of the county were pres¬
ent, some of them havlng come long
.llstances for the speclal purpose of
atlendiug tlils meetlng. It was the
unanlmous opinion that the entlre sal¬
ary scale of tlie publlc school teachers
of that county should be immedlately
and substnntially Increased. No whlte
school ln tho county wlll run less than
elght months next session, and the
average monthly salary wlll be about
$40. Heretofore the county school levy
has been 10 cents and the district
school levy ]0 cents also, exc*pt in
Henry District, which had 15
cents last year, and Wakefield Dis¬
trict, which had 20 cents. By unanl¬
mous vote of the Board bfSuper'vlsors
the county school levy was Increased
to 20 cents and the district levy to 3t
cents In nll of tho distrlcts except
Wakefield, which contlnues its 20-cent
rate of district levy.
The actlve leadera on the slde of

lhe school offlclals were Superlntcnd-
ent "W. W. Edwards and Messrs. G. T.
Partrldge. S. F. Garter, J. R. Bell, R.
T. West, N. A. h'avaRe and W. H. Moore.
The members of the Board of Super¬
visors are Messrs. S. B. Ellis, J. A
Brlttle, A. J. Hawks, S. J. Parsons, T.
A. West and J. M. Tyus.
Mr. R. C. Stearnes, secretary of the

State Board of Education, and Superln-
tendent W. W. Edwards addressed the
Board of Superlvsors ln advocacy of
thc ylan that was adopted.
One of the hantlsomest school bulld¬

ing in the State has been erected in
the town of Wakefield and a sitnllar
structure wlll soon go up In the town
of Waverly. ImprovementB ln roads
and bridges also attest the advanclng
splrit of progreSs which presides over
the pollctes of the present Board or
Supervisors of Sussex.

WILL 1IEHI II,I) AT O.YCE.

Wlll !\'ot Allow Karmoni to Snffcr ns
llPMilt of Flre.

[¦.Speclal to Tho TimeR-Dispatch.'l
NORFOLK. VA., June 19..Managtr

L. B. East. of the Farmers' Manufac-
turing Company, announces that the
barrel and crntp factory destroyed by
flre yosterdny afternoon will bo re-
l.uilt at once, and brought up to date
in every particular. Tho total loss ls
now estimated at $112,000, the plant
havlng a large quantlty of knock-down
crates stored to meet the demands ot
tho truckers.
Mr. East nlso announced that in order

not to delay the truckers who depend
on hls company for barrels and crates,
tho factory of the corpotation at Suf-
folk will be operated night and day
nnd in thls manner he believes the de-
niand, wlth the stock on hand at Suf-
folk, can be supplled.

Two More Itohbi-rlcM In Suffolk.
Spocial lo The Tlmes-Dlcpan-h. ]

SUFFOLK. VA.. June 19..The cll-
mnx to an eptdcmlc of house burglarles
came last nlght, when attempts to loot
the homes of Mayor John B. Norfleet
and .Horace B. Phllllps wore made
withln a few mlnutes of each other.
Both aro in the residentlal section,
where four burglarles were perpetrated
Monday mornlng. John Porter, a sus-

poct, was arrested to-day.

Offers Good I*rlce for Bog.
rsneolnl ta The Tlmes-Dlnpatch.l

SUFFOLK, VA., June 19.."Hurrl-
enne" Branch to-day offerod $1,000 re-
ward .for a bloodhound to roplaco
"Tlge. Jr.." recently shot while trall-
Ing robbers in tho Dlsmal Swarnp.
Tlgor earned $1,100 last year, Branch
recently contracted to take hlm to
tho Mino for $'-',250 for ninety days*
work.

Thlcvea Rob Grocery.
rspoolal to The Tlmos-DlnDatch.l

SOUTH BOSTON. VA, Juno 10..
Thleves enterod the uptown grocery
store of Moorofleld & Sons last nlght
and carrled off a grent deal of flour,
sugnr, tobaccor candy ln jars and n. lot
of small wnros. The store ls sltunted
in thn residentlal section of the town.
No clue.

Slnjr Sell StovU Vnrdx.
Si.o.-IhI lu Thp TIiiiuB-DUpntch.

N'ORFOr.K, VA., June 10,.Pnrllcs
nre said to be utigotlnting for the
Unlon Stock Ynrds ln Berkley. now
lylng idle, tlio fornier operators, Smytlie
Brothers-MeClonry Llvo Stock Com¬
pany, havlng moved to Richmond. Thc
property ls for rent'or for sale.

TEltlEHS
ERSCHOOL

Over Three Hundted Enrolled
, on Opening Day at

Univcrsity.

MANY STATES REPRESENTED

Delegations from Montana, Texas,
Gcorgia and Florida.Dr. Page

Makcs an Address.

[Hpcclal to The Tlmee-Dlanatch.l
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., June 19..

From present lndlcations tho Summer
School of the Universlty of Virglnla,
which opened thls mornlng and closes
wlth the examinatlon for teachers on
July 29th, 30th and 31»t, wlll havc the
lnrgest attendance In tho hlstory ot
the school. On the flrat day 300 stu-
dents aro enrolled.
Ine opening exerclses, held In

Cabell Hall, were preslded over by
Professor Bruce R. rayne, and seated
upon -the platform were some twenty-
odd members of the faculty.

A.lilrc-i-. by Dr. r-ij-,**.
In the absence of Presldent Aldcr-

man the teachers were cordlally wel-
comed by Dr. James Morrls Page, dean
of the universlty, who, ln his opening
remarka, referred to the following
measures, which Dr. CUderman hnd
carrled through. looklng to the unlfi-
catlon of tho secondary and hlgher
.educational systems of tho State:
"The lnatltution of properly grnded

ontrance renulrements.for the protec-
tlon of the hlgh school, of the college,
and of the student hlmself; tho dlf-
ferentiatlon of the college, as the placn
for the hlgh school graduate, from
the department of graduato studle.v
the creatlon of two professorshlps of
educatiori, to help ln trainlng teachers,
und the foundlnj^ of the summer school.
prlmarlly for teachers. of a rank
unlquo ln thc Southern States, Inas-
much as credit ls glven In tlio college
for certaln of our summer school
courses."

ln concluson, Dr. ngi* said::
"There -has been no more lmportant

change In publlc educatlon, and ln so¬
elnl conditlons. ln rccent years than
that marked by the ri.te of the hlgh
fechool; and there is no more important
llne of work In whlcli the State unl-
vr-rsity oan asslst In the Upbulldjng
of the State than the trainlng of teach-
ers for the high schools. In perform-
ing for the. Stato the servlce of trnln-
ing teachers for the rapldly increaslng
number of publlc hlgh schools. almost
unllmlted development ls posslble for
thls universlty. The task be'fore the
people of thls State of creatln-i- a suf-
llclent number of publlc hlgh schools.
and of trainlng the teachers ,0or them
Is simply glgantic; and all the agenclen
which aro now nt work. nr which wlll
be available withln the next genera-
tlon wlll he uneq.ua! to its full p*r-
fonnanco."

Many States Ttcprenented.
Other addresses were made by Pro¬

fessor Alphonso Smith. dean of the Uni¬
verslty of North Carollna. and by Dr.
S. C. Mltchell. of Richmond College.
Dr. Bruce Payne spoke of the num¬

ber of teachers who hat'. come from
dlstant States. One delegatlon regls-
tered thls mornlng from Texas. an¬
other from Geor*?ia. another from Flor¬
ida, and stlll another from Montana.
"I would not be surprlsed." he snld.
"If somothlng like sixteen or elghteen
Slates are represented ln our mldst
thls summer."

SITE FOR THE NOBMAL.

One Chosen N'enr FrrderlcksUurg, Sub-
Ject to Approvnl.

rScclal to Th» Tlmea-Diipatch.1
FREDERICKSBURG. VA., June 19..

Tho board of vlsltors of the State Nor-
mal School, to be established here, mct
here Inst nlght and to-day, and after
long- consideratlon flnally determlned on
a site for tho school, subject to the
approval of Superlntendent of Publlc
Instruction Eggleston. -It Is a tract of
about thlrty-iive acres. sltuated just
north of the city. on Cedar Lane. and
the purchase prlce is about $11,000.

Cnrrler I-lgeon*.
ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlepatch.]

LEELAND. VA., June 19..a brown
carrier plgeon stopped at the barn of
Mr. Frank P. Cllft. near here, June
the 15th, nnd remalned untll June 17th.
On one leg was an alumlnum band,
wlth the lnscription T. Y. 28436. On
the other leg was a plaln brass band.
A second one arrived June 18th. On

the band was T. Y". 12030.

Workings of a Press
Clipping Bureau.

It has come to be a necesaity that
any one whose name ever appears in
a newspaper must be a subscrlber to

prtss clippings, stiU there are few who
.jnderstand anythlng about the work¬
ings of such a bureau. People take
*>russ clippings because ln no otner way
can they learn how many papers
throughout the country prlnt storles
concerning them. They must have a
bureau to read every paper published.
Then r-vcry line concerning them
roaches their hands.
There are some forty press clipping

bureaus ir. the Unlted States, but he-
tore beconiing a subscrlber one should
ui.derstanci just what bureau to deal
Wlth. Thls is necessary, because in or¬
der to read a.OUO differenl publlcallons
a bureau must have a large area of
working space and- einploy many peo¬
ple. Somo bureaus work ln one room
with three and"~four workers. The
largest bureau ln the world, that is the
Burrello Press Clipping Bureau in New
York, roads every publlcatlon Issued,
has 2,000 square feet of space, and has
loO workers.
There aro dozens of departmenta in

the Burrello Bureau, but the one spoc-
tncular feature is the work of those
who actually read tho papers. Thestf
rt-aders slt before an incllned desk on
which tho paper rests. The reader
scans the column. her pencll following
tlie lines wlth lightnlng-like rapidity.
Tho moment sho sces the name of a
cltcnt, down goes the pepcil and a
mark ls put under the name. The niar-
velous part is, that the reader must
boar in mind something like 60,000
names. It ta a feat of meinory that al-
tnost passes human understandlng, and
k ls done day ln and day out. The
reader's mind is kept actlve on these
subjects ln a daily school of Inatruc-
tlon. For an hour each day tho read-
ers sit allently before tholr desks while
a forewoman takes up a list of cus-
tomers, and one by ono oalls off tho
names nnd oxplalns tholr wants. It
tnkea ten .lays, an hour pach day, to
complete tho list. On the elnventh day
tho formvoinan boglns over ngain. So
the routlho goes on, weok ut and week
out.
Any one who hasn't a press Rlipplng

bureau or nny one who hasn't the larg¬
est In tho world, should write n note
addressJd simply "Burrelle, New York
Clty," which wlll put them ln immo-
dinte touch wlth every paper published.

HEIOSOFW
SCHOOLS TO MEET

Principals and Teachers of Tnsti-
tutibns ExclUsivcly for Wo¬

men to Gather.

TO CO-ORDINATE STANDARDS

Effort Bcing Made to Arrange
Harmonious Plan of Teaching

in Girls' Schools.

SWEET BRIAR, VA., June 19..Tho
flrat three days of next week will see
a notablo gatherlng of tho headsaud
teachers of schools for glrls in Vir¬
ginia. The Virginia Assoclatlon of Col¬
leges end Schools for Glrls, lnaugurated
In the Woman's Club of Richmond, and
entertalned last yoar by the Randolph-
Macon AVoman's College, has accepted
tho generous Invitatlon of Swcet Brlar
College, and will hold Its annual meet¬
ing at tliat Institutlon.
The exeoutlve commlttee, cbnslstlng

of Miss Cocke, of Holllns; Dr. Benedlct.
of Sweet Briar; Dr. Jarman and Miss
Coulllng, of Farmvllle, nnd Mr. Davls,
of Petersburg. held a meeting at Farm¬
vllle In March, where arrangements
were made to hold the rogular annual
meeting on June 23d and 24th, so that
the members might have an opportun-
Hy to attend also the Charlottesvllle
Conference of Colleges and High
Schools. A kind invitatlon was re¬
celved at that time to have the Asso¬
clatlon of Schools for Glrls meet along
with the larger assoclatlon, but it was

thought best, in view of the speclal
problems confrontlng tho s/hools for
glrls, to have the meeting an Indopen-
dent one, as heretofore, and to accept
the generous invitatlon of Sweet Briar.
All the members of the assooiatlon will
be the guests of the Institutlon durlng
the conference.

To Co-ordlnnlc Standnrds.
Prelimlnary to the regular meeting

on Tuesday evening, a meeting of the
commlttee of flfteen will be held at
Sweet Brlar on Monday evening. Thls
commlttee of fifteen was appolnted by
tho president of tho assoclatlon, Pro¬
fcssor Arthur Kyle Davls. ln accord-
ance wlth a resolutlon passed in the
last annual meeting, and after confer-
en</e wlth the executlvo committee. The
M'onday evening sesslon ot the com¬

mlttee of fifteen will be devoted to the
effort to formulatc some practicable
plan for tho co-ordinatlon of standards
of colleges and schools for girls ln
A'lrglnla. Thls is proWiably the most
Important and difncult rjuestton con¬

frontlng the assoclatlon, and the fol¬
lowlng aro the members of the com¬
mittee of fifteen who will attempt its
solution: Miss Mattie L. Cocke, presi¬
dent of Holllns Institute: Dr. Mary K.
Benedlct, presldent of Sweet Brlar In¬
stitute; Miss Mattie Harris. president
of Virginia College; Miss Marla Pen-
dleton Duval. princlpal of Stuart Hall;
Miss L. May AA'illis, princlpal of Chat-
ham Eplscopal Institute: Miss E. C.
AA'eimar. princlpal of Mary Baldwin
Seminary; Dr. AA*. AA*. Smith. presldent
of Randolph-Macon Woman's College;
Dr. J. L. Jarmafi, president of Farm¬
vllle Normal School; Dr. James Nelson,
presldent of Richmond AA'oman's Col¬
lege; Dr. E. H. Rowe, princlpal of
Southern Seminary; Dr. J. S. Hender-
son, princlpal of Southwest A'irginia
Institute; Dr. James Cannon, Jr., prin¬
clpal of Blacketone Female Institute;
Dr. H. AV. Tribble, princlpal ol Rawl-
ings Institute; Dr. J. B. Brewer, presi¬
dent of Roanoke College. and Professor
T. K. F. Taylor, of Southern Female
College.

List of Npenkrrn.
In addltion to these members of the

assoclatlon, an advlsory committee of
five members has been requested to
ald in the discusslon of questtons pre¬
sented. Miss Orle L. Hatcher, of Bryn
Mawr College, expresldent of the asso-

ciation; Mrs. A. H. Tuttle, of the Unl¬
verslty of Virginia, one of the actlve
organizers of the association; Dr. F.
A*. N. Palntcr. formerly of Roanoke Col¬
lege; Dr. S. C. Mltchell, of Richmond
College. and Dr. C. AV. Kent. of the
Unlverslty of A'irginia. the preslding
ofneer of the first meeting for organl-
zation at the AVoman's Club in Rich¬
mond. have been invited by the execu-
tlve committee to a_d in this important
work.
A number of tlmely and interesting

papers and addresses are promlsed for
this session of the assoclatlon. At the
openlng session on Tuesday night an
address of welcome will be made by
Dr. Mary K. Benedict. presldent of
Sweet Brlar College, followed by the
president's annual address, by Pro¬
fessor Arthur Kyle Davls. presldent of
Southern Female College. of Peters¬
burg, on the subject, "The Delectable
and Debatable Grounds." A buslness
sesslon of the association wlli follow.
In whlch the report of the committee
of fifteen may be taken up.

l-'unctlon of .Norumi Schools.
The mornlng sesslon on Wednesday

offers two papers of especlal Interest.
that of Mr. M. Estes Cocke, of Holllns
Institute, on "Tho Teaching of Physlcs
in Schools for Glrls," and that ot Dr.
E. E. Jones, of the Farmvllle Normal
School, on "The Place and Functlon
of the Normal School." These papers
will be followed by an informal dis-.
cusslon of a number of questlons ln
relation to school and college work
propounded by varlous members of the
association, and it is expectetl that Dr.
Campbell and Dr. Arnold, ot Randolph-
Macon AVoman's College, will contrl-
bute to the program at thls polnt.
At the evening sesslon of AVednesday

there will be a symposlum on the study
of English, includlng three strong
papers, as follows: "College-Prepara-
tory English," by Mr. J. M. McBryde,
Jr., of Sweet Brlar College; "The Other
Sldo of Freshman-Engllsh," by Miss
Ellzabeth P. Cleveland, of Holllns In¬
stitute, and "College English," by Dr.
F. G. Woodward, ot the AVoman's Col-
leger ot RIchmond.
Thls Sweet Briar meeting promises

to be a notable ono, not only in respect
to the Important questlons and In¬
teresting phasos of educational work
presented, but alsu ln brlnglng to¬
gether so many men and women of
llght and leading in thla fleld of edu¬
catlon. Instead of adherlng to a flxed
program of papers, whlch was the
plan followed at the Randolph-Macon
meotlng last year, the whole tlme of
the association will be glven to the In¬
formal discusslon ot toplcs of present
Interest to the members.
The half-dozen papers mentloned

above havo been provlded aa a basls
for discusslon, and the membership of
the assoclatlon is such that every
phaso of work and opinlon may be
found at tho meeting. Tho report of
the commlttee of fifteen will certainly
bo the occasion of an Interesting de¬
bate, for many varying lnterests niust
be reconc.llud before uny stable and
sutlsfactory solution of tho problenia
of co-ordlnatlon In Virginia niay bo
found.
Tho members of (he commlttee of

fifteen. and of the advisory commlttee
are expoctcd to arrlve at Sweet Brlar
on Monday, whilu all tt-o other m.m-
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bers of the assoclatlon wlll probably
reach there on Tuesday. Only tho offl¬
cers nnd teachers of eollegcs and
schools excluslvely f.01- glrls are ellgl-
blo for membcrshlp; nnd It Is a promts-
ing slgn of thp tlmes thnt the men
and women engagod In the educatlori
of glrls ln Virglnla are treatlng the
problems of tholr professlon wlth so
much of earnestness and sngaclty.

Full I'rograjn.
The program Is as follows:
Monday evening, June 22d, 8:30 P.

M..Meetlng of committee ot fiftcen;
subjeel of dlscusslon: "Method of Vol-
untary Cojordinatlon of Stondards of
Colleges and Schools for Glrls ln Vir¬
glnla."
Tuesday evening, June 23d, 8:30 P.

M..Opening of second regular session
of association; (a) address of woleomo,
Dr. Mary K. Bencdlet. presldent of
Sweet Briar College; (b) presidont's
annual address, Mr. Arthur Ivylo
Davls. presldent of Southern Femnle
College; (c) report of committee ot
fiftcen; dlscusslon of report.
Wednesday mornlng. June 2-lth, 10

A. M..General dlscussion of school
problems: (a) "The j-eaehlng of Phy-
slcs In Schools for Glrl.**." Professor
M. Estes Cocke. Ilollins Instltute; (b>
"The Place and Function of the Normal
School," Dr. E. E. Jones, Farmvillo
Normal School; "Flve-Minute Tnlks on
School Problems"; general dlscusslon.
Wednesday evening. June 2-lth, S:30

P. M..Symposium on the Study of
Engllsh: (a) "Oollege-Freparatory
Engllsh." Dr. J. M. McBride. Jr., Sweet
Brlar College: (b) -The Other Slde of
Freshman Engllsh," Miss Elizabeth P.
Cleveland, Holllns Instltute; (.:) "Col¬
lege Engllsh." Dr. F. G. Woodward.
Richmond Woman's Collpgo; (d) "Flve-
Minute Tnlks on Engllsh"; general dls¬
cusslon.

Aceepts Cnll to Oregon.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dljpatrh.]

SPOTSYLVANIA. VA.. June 10..Ttev.
Dr. T. C. I.awrence, rector of Christ
Eplseopal Church at thls place. has ac-
cepted a call to the charge of a church
in Olympl.i. Oregon, and wlll leave for
hls new fleld about August lst next.-

TRAINS COLLIDE
All PasscnRers Shukeu Up nnd Scvernl

Badly Injured.
ST. LOUIS. MO.. June 19..Twenty per¬

sons were- injured ln a collislon between
a passenger train nnd a frelght on the
Wabash road last nlght near Pen-
dleton, Mo. A number of the most serl-
ously Injured were brought here to-
day for medical attention. Both cn-
glnes, the bnggage and mall cars and
a number of frelght cars were de-
mollshed. The coaches were deralled,
but not badly damaged. There were

l-»l. passengers and all were brulsed,
many belng more soriously Injured.

DEATH OF 1111. THORNOT'llY,
FOIUIEK UICHMOND DRUGGIST

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Plsp-iteh.]
NEW YORK. June 19..William H.

Thornbury. a promlnent business man
of wealth. of the Jamaica section,
Brooklyn, and for past few years presi-
dent of the Queens County Borough
Board of Education. died at his resl¬
dence on Fulton Street, early thls
morning, after a brief lllness, aged
seventy. For over twenty years he
was ln the drug business ln Richmond.
golng to that city in 1867. He was
born in Ontario, Canada. He lenves
a wldow and four sons and daiightcrs.

Stoni.i-.htp Lines Ilar.l Hlt.
NEW YORK, June 19..The stenm-

sliip lines whlcli carry frelght from
thls port to the West Indies nnd Pana-
ma have been hard hlt by tho slump
iu frelght traffic. Representatives of
these lines say they are now carrying
about two-thlrda as much frelght as

they carrled at this stason last year.
A lot of the bulk frelght, which form¬
erly went from thls port Is now belng
shlpped from Baltlmore.

Week-End Rates
TO

Old Point

C&O
Includlng Accommodations
CHAMBERLIN HOTEL.

Tlokets sold for 1:00 P. M. train from
Richmond every Saturday, $5.00, ln-
oluclos illnncr and lodglng Saturday.
brenkfast an.l lunclieon Sunday. 57.2.1
iiicludes dinner nnd lodglng Snturdu.v,
broukfnst, lunclieon, dinner nnd lodg¬
lng Suiulny und hreukfiist .Mondny.
Spend .Sunday ut thln t'ainous resort.

LUMBER:,l.l.l'K.-.-it Sl.H'li,
LiiivmI l'rl>-<-*>,
(lulek DfUvorio*.

woonwAim & son, 320 \. nn. st.

y
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Bishop Pcterktn Conducts Scr-;
vicc in Absence of Other :

Bishops.
ISpecial to Tho Tlmes-DIspat.h.l

ALEXANDRLA, A'A., June 19..Tho
second ordlnation held durlng the week
took place at 11 o'clock this mornlng
at the Eplscopal Theologlcal Seminary
of A'lrginla, west of thls city, In tho
ehapel of that institutlon. The ser-

mon was preached by Rev. Robert A
Goodwln, rector of St. John's Church,
RIchmond, and was an enrnest and cf-
fective discourse, sultnble to the sol-
emn occasion. Blshop Peterkin, of
West A'irginia, took the wholo ordl¬
natlon servlce in the absence of tho
other bishops either In or on thelr way
to Europe.
The followlng persons were ordalned

to the dlaconnte: James Davls Glbson,
B. A., of the Diocese of AVest A'lrginla,
presented by his father, Rev. J. S.'Glb-
son; AValter Wllllams, of the Diocese
of Washlngton, presented by hls rec¬
tor. Rev. AValter P. Greggs: Herbert
.Tuke, of the inisslonary Jurlsdlctlon of
Bolse. presented by the Rev. S. A.
Wallls: Walter R. Bowle, M. A., and
John J. Gravatt, Jr., B. A., of the Dio¬
cese of '-gl'nlai the former presented
by hls rector, Rev. R. W. Fo'rsyth, and
the latter by his father, tho Rev. J.
J. Gravatt.
Of these deacons now ordalned. the

Rev. AA'alter AVillinms is asslgned to
Grace Church, Georgetown: the Rev.
AValter R. Bowle, M. A., to Greenwood,
Albemarle county, Ara.; the Rev. J. J.
Gravatt, B. A. has accepted the posi¬
tlon of secretary to the Church Stu-
dents' Misslonary Association, and will
travel for at least ono year on thls
important work.

Tlie Rev. James D. Glbson. B. A., will
take the work at Pnlnt Creek, AV. A"a.,
where there is u tlne church hospltal.
The Rev. Herbert Jukes oxpeets to
spend the summer In England and tre-
land, and wlli be asslgned to his field
by Blshop Tanten ln tho fall. Of those
ordalned by the Bishop of Southern
A'irginia last AVednesday tho Rev. J.
Hubard Lloyd. b/a. is going to Japan,
and the Rev. Charles AA". Sydnor is as¬

slgned to work'in Tazewell county, Va.
The Rev. T. N. Lawrence will go to
Bloxom's, on the Eastern Shore of A'lr¬
ginla, and the Rev. Mills Colgate
Daughtrey will go to Franklln, A'a.
Tho servlces this niorning were of

a very impressive character.

RECEIVER FOR BANK
llliternte ."Vc_.ro Started npport Tbnt It

AVn* Innnlvcnt.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK., June 19..The

Capitol Clty Savlngs Bank, the only
negro bank in Arkansas, went into tho
hands of a recelver to-day on request
of Charles B. King, the cashier. Be¬
cause an llllterate negro overdrew hls
accojmt and had his check refused. he
started a report on Saturday that the
bank was Insolvent. To-day severai
hundrcd negro depositors appcared and
demanded thelr money. Only $24,000
in cash was on hand and tho door.
were not opened. The llabilltlcs are
about .75,000, wlth assets consldorably
iu exeess.

STRUCK BY TIDAL WAVE
Ship Practienlly AA'roekeil nud Man Is

AA'uahed Overboard.
VICTORIA, B. C, June 19..Tho

Brltlsh ship Lord Shaftsburg, whlch
arrlved yostorduy morning from Port
Talbot, vla Iqulquo, reported that wlth¬
ln 300 mlles west of Cape Horn, a
tidal wave swept tho docks, taking
nll her hoats and holsts, sturtlng tlio
hull and partlally wreoklng tho ship.
I-Iundreds of tons of water hroko over
the ship. whlcli wus thrown over on
her b-iim. Her .urgo shlfled und ono

lTifMi was washed overboard and
drowned.

UOT1I MEM-IEHS OF LAAV FIR.11
GET GOOD APPOIXT.HENTS

AVASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 10_The
Presldent to-day appolnted James A.
Fowler, of Knoxville, Tenn., Assistant
Attorney-General, in place of Edward
T. Saiiford, who becomes Unlted States
Judge for the Mlddlo and Eastern Dis-
trlcts of Tonnessee. Messrs. Fowler
and Sanford are law partners.

I'ltKSIDE.VT'S V VIIEWELL
..Dl-.tl.SS TO b.VIIOlt

wasi-iington, Juno 1.0,.Rem'Qsen.
tatives ot' labor oi'Kiinl..alloiis of tlie
Dlstrlct of Columblu to-day .iillid at
tho Whlte House to roquest tho l'resl-
dout fo dellver a "farewell address fo
labor" on Labor Day next Soptamher.
The Presldent will eonnldor thla re-

..uost,

Heard and Seen
in Public Places

. f w HAVE been In onough battles
. . I in my life to know when I am

¦ whlpped," said Hon. Robert W.
JL Withers, of .Suftolk, at Mur-

phy'a last nlght, when asked
how he folt over the nweeplng prl¬
mary vlctory at Roanoke.

"1 am a Democrat, and always try
to take my medicine like a man,"' he
went on, "I know before I got to Roa¬
noke that thn conventlon was ovor-
whelmlugly ln favor of the prlmary
system, so X attempted no serlous
tlght."

Mr. Withers was in good splrlts, and
relterated that he had uo dispositio.n
to klck when his party had acted upon
nny important matter. " He and Coi.
W. W. Sale. of Norfolk, were here at-
tendlng the meetlng of the Jamestown
Exposltlon Commisslon at the Gover-
nor's offlce yesterday and left for their
homes last nlght.

"As a Democrat, how do you Hko
the action ot tho Republican conven¬
tlon?" Mr. Withers was asked.

"Oh, It nulls me very well," he said
in reply. "I am. of course. more deep-
lv Interestbd In what the Democrats
wlll do at Denver. T want to see them
make a wlse. conservatlve, old-fash-
ioneri Democratic platform, not a sen-
tenco of -vhlch we wlll havo to apolo-
glzc for before th«, people."

Mr. Withers thought Lleutenant-Gov-
ernor Lewls S. Chanler or Represen-
tative Francis Burton Harrison, of
New York, would make a good run¬
nlng mato for Mr. Bryan.
He is not much of a Bryan man, but

declares he is wltllng to accopt grace-
fully the results of the Democratio
Convention ni> ho accepted the xesult
at Roanoke. where'ho was one of the
lcaders agalnst Br>;an and the prlmary
system. -

Mr. Arthur G. Lewls, of Norfolk, pas-
senger ngent of tho Baltlmore and
Ohio Rallway. is in the city, and ls
stopping at the Lexlngton.

"It Is a great campaign that we
aro having for Governor in the old
North State," said a prominont North
Carollnlan nt thc Jcfforson last nlght.
"and lt li hnrd to say now who wlll
capture the nomination In the conven¬
tion next week.
"The tlght between Locko Craig and

Kltchin has reached a point of bitter-
ness, which is resultlng in turnlng
votes to Ashley Home. the third can-
dldnte. us wns demonstrated by the
Iprlmaries in tlie clty of Charlotte and
Mecklenbiii'ir county on Wednesday.

"Thls wns looked upon as a Cralc:
stronghold r,t the start, but when ho
nnd Kltchin got to flring on each other
from the stump, Home was the bene-
ticlary and Cralg was third ln tho
race. Thore seetns, too, to be some
roaction of sentiment on the Ilquor
questlon, and Cralg stiffered to a cer¬
tain extent because of hls actlvlty
tor the *drys* ln Asheville and other
secttons of tho State. If Home con-
tlnues such surprises as he was ablo
to sprlnj? *n Mecklenburg county, he
wlll probably go Into tho conventlon
wlth eribugh delegates to at least lend
ccmpllcations to tho situation, which
wlll be dangcrous to the prospects of
the other cundldates. T would like to
see Locke Cralg win the nomination.
He ls a i.lean and brilliaut man, an.l
has dono valiant servlce for his party
in all the campaigns in recent years.
Ihe contest is a very pretty one. and
ir Is keeplng many of tho politlcians
on the anxlous seat.

Prof. F. B Fitzpatrlck, of Pulaski.
once of the most popular and progree-
slve young educators in the Southwest,
was ln the c-ltv yesterday, havlng como
here to visit Mrs. Fitzpatrlck. who ls
conflned io c-ne of the local hospltals
by illness. Hls wlfe'.s conditlon beitiy
somowhat lmproved. Prof. Fitzpatrlck
left for his home lnst nlght.
"Thern is r-othlng now that I know

of ln school circles." he said when seen
at Murptry.'s just before leaving for hU
train. "This is our dull season. yo i

know. but the norinals will be coming
n shortly, and conslderable lnterest

wlll probably be manlfested In them.
Tha outlook for successful nesslnns Is
brlght at nll polnts where they wlll ba
held, nnd 1 look for much good to re¬
sult from them," _.1L

"How about polltlcs?" Prof. Fitz¬
patrlck wns asked.

"Well." lif- replled, "I do not heat*
anvthlng K-pt-clnlly uew in that line.
The governorship ls dlscussed qulto
freely out my way. and so far as I
cnn learn Mr. Henry Stuart wlll get
thn voto ot the rank and file. The
only oppositlon I hear to hls candl-
dnoy in our section seems to como from
tho cxtrenu* friends of Judge Rhea,
who, I belleve. aro pretty gensrai'v
Utulerstaotl to hc agalnst hlm. TlieM
is no questior in my mind of Mr. Stu-
nrt'si great strength ln Soutlvwest Vir¬
ginia."

Salo Low Cuts. Barefoot San-
dals. Whlto Slippers, etc.

311 East Broad Street

I.ONO MSTANCB PUONK 481

R. L Barnes Safe & Lock Co.
.UiiiKiliu-lw't r*. «t lllj-li-lirmto M.ui.lur.t

Safca uuii Vaulta.
Factorles N»». 1 an.l 2 'i'rtuti Shlp Tards.

Ortlce-i and Show Roonu,
11-13-1» North Fourtaanth Htraat,

Hlchmoad. Va.


